The Dilemma of Somali Refugees by Ali, Bishara H.
THE DILEMMA OF SOMALI REFUGEES 
Prdenf,  Thc Otiaim-CarZeton Somali Community 
The first Somali refugee family 
arrived in the capital in the fall of 1986. 
Since then, the Somali community in the 
Ottawa-Carleton region has grown to 
3,500 members. Although the agony of 
the Somali &gees has, continued for a 
decade, only recently has their plight 
come to the attention of the InBenrational 
and Canadian media after they have 
crashed on our doom and those of 
Western Europe. 
Somalia is a country of 65 million 
people. Located unfortunately in the 
Horn of Africa with traditional enemies 
as neighbours - Ethiopia and Kenya, it is 
one of the poorest ~ t i ~ ~ ~ i n t h e  world. It 
is run by a tyrannical dictator - Gen. 
Mohamed Shd Bane and his family that 
participated in the mass murder, 
impr i somt ,  amst and d q u e n t  
disappearance of thoussnds of politial 
opponentssince19R. Lessthatoneper 
centofthepopulationowns54percent 
of the national wealth; eighty per cent d 
the gmss national product to the 
fiwpercentofthepoplletkmwhoheld 
power. TheaverageincomeinSoma&$i 
$10 per month; 87 percent of 
populationare! unemployed waitingfor 
t N " P t 0 ' " a ~  
Polltiat vio1ence 8nd garodde 
~ ~ o p p a n e n t s o f ~ p P s M e n t  
have been the norm since 1977. The 
president's son and wite done are 
~rraiMeforthedeathsofover38poO 
politid and religious disskhts. They 
have hired and recruited spedrtbripks 
CRedReretdfmmtheirowndansinorder 
bkeepthepowerandsecurityofthe 
nation in a firm hand. 
Thb and other mtional crises in 
Somalia has created mam migration out 
of the country to Europe and North 
America. Labdy, this migration has been 
so great that it is viewed as one of the 
tragic phenomena in the &tory of 
Somalia An estimated one-fifth of the 
popltetionhadeftthec~untryasdugeea 
to Mricr. (Bthiopia m), 
U.S.A. UdChMdG 
T h e a c p e r i e n c e o f s o m a t i ~  
in Canada and the Ottawa-CarIeton 
IPgion has not been easy. They ha- 
cultura1, educational, language and 
physical barriers. They lack the 
organizational skills, and political 
experience and support of other 
immigrants who have come here before 
them. 
The Ottawa-Carleton Somali 
Community is calling on concerned 
or&anizations and p e m m m t  agencies 
tohetpandopen their hearts tothe plight 
OttheSamallrefugeesamongusaswell 
as help them in their struggle to restore 
dem#racy,peaceand)wticewithin their 
homeland by rem@hg the liberation 
movements of the United Somali 
Congress and the Somali National 
Movements. 0 
CANADA'S AFRICAN PROGRAM 
Ma& of the privatesponsorship applicants am relatives of Ethiopisns now 
incaMda.0 
Book Revlewa 
CLOSING THE DOORS: THE FAILURE OF: REFUGEE PROTECTION 
David Mata##Toronto, Summerhill Press# 1989. 
Reviewed By Sheikh Azaad. 
Closlng the Doon is an attempt by 
David Matas to look at the world mfugee 
crisis and how Western nations are 
responding, or not responding as is his 
contention, to the human dilemma which 
involves some twelve million people. 
An accomplished lawyer by 
profession, Matas states that his desire 
was to answer the question, "why atp 
people who faced possible death or 
torture back home, if their daim was 
rejected in Canada, given fewer 
procedural protections than someom 
questioning ... a parking ticket?'" 
ThoughbebeginsintheArstofhis 
five parts by looking at Canada's 
immigration history' which heclainrshaa 
changed from stnrchvat to systematic 
disuimination, he goes on to look at 
Canada'srefugeedekminationsystem. 
g.fi=te'-iniWhepPviausw- 
piortothepassageofmc-Sbandc- 
8 l 0  and the system that q k e d  it, k 
points out the inadequacies and 
shortcomings that necessitated the 
creationofanew ~ ' l ' h e p m v k s  
system led to an influx of "bogus" 
refugees which swamped the system, 
thereby creating a backlog which in the 
end favoured "bogus" refugees and 
--d=fW= 
Howevec~Matasnotonlyexadnes 
Canada's refugee poky' but that of 
Western Eurapeannathsad theunited 
States as well. He looks at polides that 
m t  only prwented asylum seekem from 
landingonWestemaoil,but.tsOatthe 
amditionswhicharecreaaedd~ 
by Western government8 that 
discrlminak against refugee claimants 
oncetheyareincounbiesofasylum. For 
example, he mtes that in many Western 
states refugees are prevented fiom 
seeking employment, and enroling in 
schools Insomestateb,~daimants 
are held in detention centres until their 
status is resolved. In fact, he points out 
that"refugeeasrpma&toleadrrud\ 
miserable lives in the county of asylum 
thattheyaredeQrred evenfnrmaddng 
protection. ..dugeedaimantsare made 
to*#notiustbydfiumstance,butby 
design."[Matas 1989:p 63-64], 
Consequently# due to these types of 
conditions in some asylum countries, 
lpfugeesareforredtohveinseafihofa 
- -ty# a r p m  
the landing of Tamils and later Sikhs off 
of Canada's east coast in 1986 and 1987 
respecti*. This he points out creates 
anunewmhudenonstateswithaleae 
-pow* 
~ ~ e D o o n a l s o p r o v k b a  
brief history of the evolution of refugee 
pmtedionand theaeationoftheUnited 
Nations High Commkian on 
0. Inthiswayheattemptsto 
showhowtheWeathasddugee  
pmtectbn polscy' on the one hand, to 
hu&n righa r e a d s  because of their 
ant i -cornmunis t /pwes  stance. 
This he! maintains, points to the fad that 
dugee policy in WesQn\ Europe, the 
United States and Canada are lopg;ide& 
~ * , l e s i - ~ = f w = -  
Inoanduding,therelore#itmustbe 
noted that Cloribg the Doon is an 
impoFtant addition to the Hterature on 
refugetstudiea M8t8sh8snotonly 
e x a m $ l e d t h e W e s Y ~ ~ ~ # b U t  
hasbeenabktopointoutthehypwigr 
that a what states peech (in tenna 
of refugee p t e d b d  and what thqr 
actuanydoarewrydifktpnt.0 
REFUGEES IN EUROPE 
By Dr. Daniele Joly (CREE, 
University of Warwick) with additional 
material by C l h  Nettleton (formerly 
?ie!adofMormation#RefugeeCoundl). 
PuWshedon1October1990. 
E91ope'n Hidda  Htuarn Rl&ta Abwe 
At r tfme when the human rights 
record of most European states is 
improving, little attention is paid to the 
plightofthe~wingnumberofasylum- 
seekers who flee to Europe to seekduge 
from torture and pemecution. In 1972 
thee were13~aSyrumeekem;by 1988 
the numbers had dsen to 232pOa 
N e w ~ o n s a t k m p k d t o k e e p  
the refugees out. Visas are imposed, 
a i r l l n e s a r e f i x K d # a 8 y l ~ a r e  
detained - in pison, on aci* in tent 
dties akin to dmty towm - or f o e  
deported. Even the luey ones must 
wait months or years for a dedsion on 
their statua 
-gt-bBFuapdameior- 
l e p o r t ~ t h e ~ n d o n - b a 6 e d ~ t y  
RoghS, Gnnrp# expo@- the c!mditi- 
awdtingaqlrnmreelrenand~in 
hope-thehiddenddeofthehumra 
rishtbm-tr--upL 
calling for a fumhmmtrl review 06 
Europe's polides and practice8 on 
- 
Refugee8 in Europe has been 
relBBBedtoadddewiththemeetingin 
Geneva of the UNHCR Executive 
C a n m i ~ ~ l a c a o b e r # 1 9 9 0 .  WRG 
pmntt!derslhmemberoftkB#ecuti~~ 
CommiWwithr:copgd*lPport 
ClDA pnnrlder $23 Mllllonr In 
Ald for Jordan 
( h a &  provided $25milllon in 
enrergency asdatawe for displaced 
penKmstmmImqdKuwritinJordan. 
The hudr were distributed to 
MenutbnrtOllgpnitetkmforMigratfon 
UOM)' Isrspe of Red - Red 
Crescent Sodeties (LCRS), and to 
UNICBP. 
CONFERENCE OF THE 
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF 
AFRICAN STUDIES 
May 16 - 18,1991 
York University, Toronto 
The general theme of the 
conference will be: 
AFRICA IN THE 19908: 
DEVELOPMENT WITH 
DEMOCRACY 
There will be a stream of 
consecutive sessions on refugee 
related fssues. 
The following topics have been 
suggested: Human Rights in Africa; 
Conflicts between Asylum and 
Ma jori tarian Democracy; 
lkvelopment Adstame Related to 
National and Refugee Self - 
Determination; Neo-Colonialism: 
International A g d e s  and NCOs 
working with Refugees; and 
Repatriation of Refugees and ita 
effkcts on Democracy. 
All proporals mu8t be 
accompanied by m abstract of 150 - 
IZOwordAAfinalcallforpperswiU 
be issued in December 1990. 
Please send all abstracts, 
enquiriesand~t~esti~~\btoogenga 
Ohu\nu or Prof. Howard Adelman, 
Centre for Refugee Shtdieb# York 
University# 4700 Keele St.# North 
York, Ontario# Canada M3J 1P3 
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
ON MIGRATION 
FEBRUARY 7 - 9,1990 . SINGAPORE 
CALL FOR PAPERS 
Rapid economic growth and changing political and social conditions fn the Asia- 
Padficregion have fosterednew migration patterm which are lllrelytopersi J into the 
1990s. New Patterns of migration cam be discenred at the intra-~@onal level, e.g. 
within S E A N ,  and at the inter-regiond level,e.g. from Southeast Asia and East Asia 
to North America and A W d a .  
Theconkrencepvidesanopporhu\itytobring~~are,practio~,  
and--~fromthe AsSa-PlctBc~toanatyzevariaus~ofthe 
~ ~ n a s m u r i k s b e d i n t h e 1 9 8 ( k a n d t o s c p l o ~ I l ) t e l y f u ~ ~ a n d  
patterns of migration. 
The themes of the Conferemx will be. 
1. Overview of migration patterns in the region SE 
Asia, Bast Asia). 
2 Theories and concepts of migration in the literature. 
3. Overview and evaluation of methodologld Issues in 
migration XweaKh 
4. Types and patterns of migration: voluntary migration, f o n d  
miptian, intend *tion, rehvn migraw and 
migration 
5. Migration pouCy.. theoreticat mod, practical and legal 
issue& 
6. Country reports (Asean, SB Asia, East As@. 
7. Settlement and adaptation of immigrants. 
Please remember 
to renew 
your mbsaiption for 
wgc* 
-# vd 1Q Nb. 1 (Oclokr 1993 17 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
lnternatlonal Research and Advlsoty Panel 
on 
REFUGEES AND OTHER DISPLACED PERSONS 
Second Annual Meetlng Oxford, U.K. 
2 - 5 January 1991 
In January 1990, the Refugee Studies Programme, Unlvmity of Owford, 
convened the first meeting of ib International Research and Advisory Panel. 
Thismeeting recommended that an independent body be established b provide 
a f'm for the discussion and identification of issues related to research on 
refugees. It was agreed to meet annually for three full days in the fitst week of 
Jan-. Five governments - Denmartc, the Netherlands, Norwayt Sweden and 
theUK, funded their own national qxesentadwandoneothertromadevelophg 
country. 
The report of this meeting and terms of reference for the IRAP are available 
on request from the RSP. 
The meeting is scheduled for 1991 with arrival from lunchtimeI 2 Januaryt 
and departwe after bmkfast on the 6th quiring partidpants to sped four 
nights in Oxford. "l%e venue for this meeting is lady h b r p ~  Hall, an Oxford 
conegesituatedonthe~Riwr. R0011~)wemnriteandthecodoffull 
boardfortheperiodis~pounda 
The deadtine for qkration Q 1 OcaoberI 1990. A non-refundable deposit 
of 50 pounds is requid with thecompleted registration fonn. Partidpatton will 
be Mted to sixty pemm 
INVITATION AND CALL FOR PAPERS 
International Symposium 
RESPONDING TO THE NUTRITIONAL 
CRISIS OF REFUGEES: 
THE NEED FOR NEW APPROACHES 
Plaastunltad= 
The Symposfum Coordinator 
--- Queen Elizabeth House 
Unfvd ofoxford d 21,st e~ 
Oxfod, OX1 3LA 
U.K. 
RECENT 
PUBLICATIONS 
Public Policy and 
Indochtnese Refugee8 
by Robert Wayne Eisenhart 
U.M.I. Dbsertatbn Information 
Service - Univemity Mlcrofilmr, 
IntematiOnaL Ann Arbor8 
Mich@n#1990. 
The Northern Rouk 
An Ethnognphy of Refugee 
byusaGllad 
Institute of Sodat and Ikonomic 
Research0 Memorial University 
of Newfoundland0 19% 
ISBN 0-91%66-68-x 
VINCENT KELLY 
AWARD 
'he Vincent Kelly Award is 
lted each year by the Centre for 
r Studies of York University to 
liurr for outstanding work on 
f of refugees. 
The captain, officers and crew of 
:MCS Provider not only rescued 
amese boat people, not only 
ded all Canadiansof over a decade 
nmibnent to resettting the Boat 
r in Canada (which helped the 
iian people win the Nansen 
11, but they performed their 
nitarian rescue with grace, 
dityanda huegenerosityof spirit. 
he Centre of Refugee Studies of 
University, on behalf of all 
ians, wishes to announce at this 
latatitsannualdinner this Winter, 
incent Kelly Award will be 
.ted to Captain Kenneth Scotkn 
aIfodtheamcerDandamatthe 
ihvdder.  
NNUAL DINNER 
e Centre for Studied 
&mer will be held on Much 7, 
7- pn. at the Intanatiod 
at, 421429 Dundas st west, 
w and win feature a lOcourse 
mier Bob R e  has been invited 
nt the Virsccnt KtUy Awud to 
KauuthScotknoaonbehatfd 
cers and crew of the HMCS 
ecaptairGofficersandoavof 
SRovidernescraedVietnamese 
ple in the Spring of 1990. 
*$60 
=amtact t h e ~ h r R e f u ~  
or more infomtion. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
THE INTERNATIONAL REFUGEE CRISIS 
Edited by Hou#fd Addman 
Centre for Refugee Studies, York University, 
North York, Ontario, July 1990. 
The price is $10 in Canada or US.$15 overseas. (postage included) 
The publication suxnmerizes the project sessions of the multi4isciplinary 
exchage. Key issues, concepts, policy development and cooperation are 
explored and synthesized. 
Satisfaction with Sodill Conditions in Canadat 
A Longitudinal Study of Latin American8 
and Three Immigrant Groups (1969-74l 
By F a w n d o  G Ma fa 
Doctoral thesis (1987) on immigrant working a d  living conditions in 
Canada. 
The price is $25 in Canada and U.S= overseas. (postage included) 
Both publications are available from: 
Centre for Refugee Studiea 
York University 
Administrative Studies Building, Suite 234 
4700 Keele Street 
North York, Ontario, 
Canada M3J 1P3 - 
Now Available 
from the National Film Board of Canada 
An unprecedented front-line view of the Canadian 
immigration process in action. This documentary, ,shot 
in Canada, Africa and Hong Kong raising questions 
about the nature of Canadian immigration policy. 
National Film Board of Canada 
Head OflPcs: 
Box 6100, Station A, Montreal, Quebe H3C 3H5 
Tel: (51 4) 283-941 1 Fax: 496-1 895 
CANMMoS PERIOOICAL ON REFUGEES REFUGE 
# 
UNHCR CELEBRATES ~OTH~NNIVERSARY , OF ITS CREATION 
* .  
Toronto - OctdMr 2,1990 
Canadian events marking the 40th anniversary 
of the creation of the office of the united Nations 
high Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) and the 
signing of the United Nations Convention on the 
Status of Refugees kick off at 7- p.m. on Sunday, 
December 2, in Toronto. 
"Over the past 40 years" the UNHCR has helped 
find solutions for more than 26 million refugees," 
said Stephen Lewis" former Canadian Ambassador 
to the United Nations. "We have something both to 
commemorate and continue which requires the 
efforts of the entire international community. This 
went will help to highlight the achievements and 
the needs". 
Roy Thornson Hall will be the site of a concert of 
classical musicand song, featuring world-renowned 
opera singers Barbara Hendricks and Gino Quilico, 
accompanied by the Toronto Symphony Orchestra. 
Stwen MercuioB of the New York Metropolitan 
OperaB& conduct the Toronto Symphony. Ms. 
Hendricks, Mr. Quilico and Mr. Mercurio are 
donating their services for the occasion, which not 
only celebrates UNHCRBs work for refugees over40 
yearnB but also Canada's role in helping refugees8 as 
acknowledged by the award of the NansenMedd in 
1986, to the people of Canada. 
At the same timeB the concert will celebrate the 
contributions dugees have made to this country. 
An exhibit in the lobby of Roy Thomson Hall will 
feature artistic works by Canadians who came to the 
country as refugees. 
The UNHCR was clreatedby theunited Nations 
General Assembly and began its operations on 
January 1, 1951. Its purpose8 are to offer legal 
protection for refugeesand toseekdurablesolutions 
for them. UNHCR Is headquarmed in 
Switzerfand,isrepresentedinmore than80axmbies 
and has a staff of nearly 2 W  assisting over 14 
million refugees worldwide. 
Tickets are available from Roy Thomson Hall 
Box Office at prices ranging from $IS-=. A special 
$100ticket includesarecepfionwiththeartists Any 
profib will go to UNCHR ptogrammes oversea& 
For $100 tickets and information about 
sponsorship opportunities8 please call Mr& James 
Robertson Peggy) at 967-2~9!70rhk WiZliam Forbes 
(Sybil) 4852198. 
